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World-class research to support sustainable development  

  
Welcome to this month’s summary of recent news on topics relevant to the Northern Hub’s goal of supporting sustainable 
development in northern Australia. These clips aim to facilitate cross-sector & cross-region knowledge sharing, & more 
informed conversations about the future of northern Australia. They’re an informal ‘round up’ of what comes across our 
desks rather than a systematic collection, so please send any relevant news in & let us know what you think. Cheers & 
best regards, Clare Taylor, Jane Thomas & Patch Clapp. 

Pan-northern news  

• Nth Aust White Paper implementation report shows 38/51 measures delivered, Min Canavan’s speech & 
video, & more & our north video 

• Nth Aust Water Resources Assessment devt case study posts – Mitchell Rv, Fitzroy Rv, Darwin area & 
Indigenous engagement [related Hub research] 

• New book on sustainable land sector devt in nth Aust: Indigenous rights, aspirations & cultural 
responsibilities 

• NAIF doing due diligence on Qld nickel colbalt mine funding & spent $70k on board chair appointment 

• $1.5b for key nth Aus roads & $40m for Buntine Highway upgrade 

• ‘Show cause’ notice to major nthn cattle exporter unsettles industry & beef niche in food safety conscious 
Chinese market 

• Proposed reforms to Native Title legislation out for comment until 10 Dec, more 

• ‘Indigenous Advantage: can nth Aust lead through innovation’ lecture now online, more 

• Concern over Scullion allocation of Indigenous Advancement Strategy funds to industry groups, more 

• NT tourism visitors down 7% to 283k & spend down 15% to $411m, WA visitors down 2% & spend down 
10% but Qld visitors up 4% & spend up 8% 

• CRC for Dev Nth Aust commissioning analysis of nth Aust aquaculture to help industry devt 

• International ass’n for croc farming developing new standards with nth Aust help 

• Indigenous Australians using drones to map inaccessible sacred country  

• Modelling shows first people to Australia likely came via New Guinea & Sulawesi  

• Visualisation shows nthn WA & NT coastline changes over 125,000 years 

• Upgraded tropical cyclone hazard assessment tool & fewer tropical cyclones expected this season 

• El Niño alert declared, Nov–Jan outlook indicates above avg temps & avg to below avg rain across the 
nth & nth Aust rain since 1 Sep 

Hub news 

• 3D Fitzroy catchment model road trip inspires conversations about the Fitzroy Rv’s future 

• Audit of unprecedented mangrove dieback suggests limited recovery on Qld coasts  

• Wagiman Traditional Owners & Hub leader present the results of 13-year research collaboration 

• Join our research market place on Nov 13 as part of the Territory NRM conference  

State & Territory news 

• Kimberley Economic Forum summary clip highlights collaboration & wrap-up, promo videos & futurist 
keynote 

• Forestry co. Mercer buys W Kimberley sandalwood plantations & Quintis out of administration after 
$145m investment 

• First rare carbonate product ready for export from mine nr WA/NT border 

• Yawuru launches Futures Policy Paper 

• Video on Derby community irrigation & cattle agistment project     

• Native Title recognised over land & sea around Kimberley’s Buccaneer Archipelago 

• Ord Aboriginal corporation calls for EOIs into joint-venture agricultural project 

• Kimberley corn in high demand due to east coast drought  

• Recreational only fishing zone established in King Sound at WA’s Fitzroy Rv mouth 

• Cable beach congestion & jetskis coming soon 

• Record Kimberley wet sees freshwater crocs on the move & lost croc finds its way into Fitzroy Crossing 
industrial area 
 

• NT scraps infrastructure devt fund to pay down debt & encourage job growth 

• NT Climate Change discussion paper out for comment until 30 Nov 

• Draft NT env protection bill & regulations out for comment until Dec 3  

• Cattlemen call for more certainty in land tenure  

http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/nesp/
https://www.industry.gov.au/data-and-publications/our-north-our-future-developing-northern-australia-2018-implementation-report
https://www.minister.industry.gov.au/ministers/canavan/speeches/2018-annual-statement-developing-northern-australia
https://www.minister.industry.gov.au/ministers/canavan/speeches/2018-annual-statement-developing-northern-australia
https://www.facebook.com/SenatorCanavan/videos/1109898149185580/?__tn__=-R
https://www.minister.industry.gov.au/ministers/canavan/media-releases/momentum-marks-third-annual-northern-australia-statement
https://www.industry.gov.au/data-and-publications/video-our-north-our-future
https://blogs.csiro.au/ecos/nawra-mitchell
https://blogs.csiro.au/ecos/nawra-fitzroy/
https://blogs.csiro.au/ecos/nawra-darwin/
https://blogs.csiro.au/ecos/nawra-indigenous-engagement
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/topics/e-flows/
https://trove.nla.gov.au/work/231776733?selectedversion=NBD62968320
https://trove.nla.gov.au/work/231776733?selectedversion=NBD62968320
http://naif.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Sconi-Project-in-Due-Diligence-Phase-for-NAIF-funding-.pdf
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2018/oct/31/government-spent-70000-on-search-for-head-of-naif-board-before-hiring-internally
http://www.nigelscullion.com/media-hub/northern-rosi-principles/
https://www.michaelmccormack.com.au/media-releases/2018/10/8/40-million-buntine-highway-upgrade-well-under-way-in-northern-australia
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-11/pastoralists-left-reeling-after-show-cause-notice/10360578?fbclid=IwAR0_kcAPq0tTot8UNhEoBGaz6rtdalySMWrpVIDiiMTXbN55h3516WTlEp0
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-19/exporters-target-china-expanding-middle-class/10388594
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-19/exporters-target-china-expanding-middle-class/10388594
https://www.ag.gov.au/consultations/Pages/Exposure-draft-native-title-reforms.aspx
http://www.nigelscullion.com/media-hub/native-title-exposure-drafts/
https://www.facebook.com/NorthernInstitute/posts/2108416555843718?__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/NorthernInstitute/posts/2107535299265177?__tn__=-R
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2018/nov/https:/www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2018/nov/03/indigenous-groups-call-for-investigation-into-scullion-fund-stoush03/indigenous-groups-call-for-investigation-into-scullion-fund-stoush
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2018/nov/02/nigel-scullion-gave-indigenous-funding-to-his-former-fishing-lobby-group-to-fight-land-claims
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-02/nt-tourism-worst-in-nation-china-marketing-turbocharging/10460002
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-02/nt-tourism-worst-in-nation-china-marketing-turbocharging/10460002
http://www.crcna.com.au/research/expressions-of-interest/aquaculture-situational-analysis-eoi/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-09/global-crocodile-farming-standards-to-please-fashion-houses/10327764
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-24/indigenous-australians-use-drones-to-map-sacred-country/10396496
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2018/oct/31/first-humans-to-reach-australia-likely-island-hopped-to-new-guinea-then-walked-study
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-07/wa-coastline-transformed-by-sea-levels-over-thousands-of-years/10338500?fbclid=IwAR0g2xJZyKzoGAiZeVdd2tIBYymLOCI7Vi6flMk9ub5O8p61dEfL2ZIgKTI
http://www.ga.gov.au/about/projects/safety/tcha
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-08/bom-tropical-cyclone-season-outlook/10344462
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-09/bom-declares-el-nino-alert/10356724
http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/outlooks/#/overview/summary
http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/outlooks/#/overview/summary
http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/rainfall-onset/#tabs2=Observations
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/2018/10/25/knowledge-sharing-roadshow/
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/2018/10/12/audit-of-unprecedented-mangrove-dieback/
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/2018/10/16/talking-working-and-walking-together-for-the-daly-river/
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/2018/10/08/research-marketplace/
https://www.facebook.com/BroomeCCI/videos/2237666546285193/?__tn__=-R
https://mailchi.mp/broomechamber.com.au/sept202018-192261
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n_KTY5fZRv4
https://markpescecodex.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/A-New-Broome.mp3
https://markpescecodex.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/A-New-Broome.mp3
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-19/indian-sandalwood-company-santanol-sold-to-mercer-international/10391698
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-31/quintis-recapitalises-with-$145-million-from-blackrock/10447738?fbclid=IwAR3ITOVBfape0QQr0CtJYdl898Y7pA7_znLg-pnUaL1IcNltRXuFbJ7mX-k
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-31/quintis-recapitalises-with-$145-million-from-blackrock/10447738?fbclid=IwAR3ITOVBfape0QQr0CtJYdl898Y7pA7_znLg-pnUaL1IcNltRXuFbJ7mX-k
https://www.facebook.com/ABCKimberley/posts/10156697834607156?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARApGpr0V-8U1ImHo6X9qXY-lI_iKaZ_gFncSfopg_Kl7u-pTbT8c245L1E5ZS9S1bgEO70Dgv_KrUc8SKf-uu2alETtG_oSV_JwM3kktC48ooVKAyk6xChHKR2I0utBp091NA4hnD2cTamJucRgguj-vdpvhIjg6wCVZTRPzIkdMCHrZ2iE0vuBsuEgtGWGk5SSLTplAojPf_b7mXdZR6HElNTL4A&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/BroomeCCI/videos/537759369983679/?__tn__=-R
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-07/super-pivot:-an-award-winning-irrigation-project/10348632?smid=ABCRural-Twitter_Organic&WT.tsrc=Twitter_Organic&sf199557200=1
https://thewest.com.au/news/kimberley/mayala-native-title-recognised-in-kimberley-ng-b88981810z
https://thewest.com.au/business/agriculture/aboriginal-group-mg-corporation-seeks-partner-for-first-step-into-ord-agriculture-ng-b88991619z
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-26/drought-drives-demand-for-northern-wa-corn/10423840%3ffbclid=IwAR0urm2QiSkbcSAZtwkMqAXBuf03Z15Zn1-SVLVmNubc79La9imRmm0p0xc
https://www.facebook.com/ABCKimberley/photos/a.403842987155/10156742496902156/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB-qLzZLvbetoWt7_BSgLbkP_Ehkb6Md9HI2cv9GmOJ-hb8yinma3Sqr2-MmDBPgMJecAVkesmpOIYEIjOejyz0hrVKkWH1t6JmDyjl6Xz5GOTvHdvZAAX5PFeBSgQumYyhJcT-0nVzKe5O1JE1ixguzEdizJiAQM-72dAx48uKlnJwd0pI85r4FOYWWZTH5YMubrlmSnAB3GlXZEawr8KKKF6DMQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-08/camels-nudists-and-hooning-cars-cable-beach-now-a-death-trap/10351744
https://thewest.com.au/news/regional/come-and-jet-it-ng-b881002989z
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-10/kimberley-crocodiles-move-new-homes-big-wet-season/10356948
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-18/lost-croc-apprehended-by-police-after-wandering-into-town/10387960
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-18/lost-croc-apprehended-by-police-after-wandering-into-town/10387960
https://www.weeklytimesnow.com.au/news/breaking-news/nt-scraps-infrastructure-fund/news-story/bf308f06c9ec7e18858713e6bab62c5b
https://haveyoursay.nt.gov.au/climatechange
https://denr.nt.gov.au/environment-information/environmental-regulatory-reform/consultation-on-new-environment-protection-legislation?fbclid=IwAR1pXdI5hiuZzG4rFuVCvwTA0myghyPeC5zrD5tknGtQxcqQMceqYed-RSI
https://www.farmonline.com.au/story/5687628/cattlemen-call-for-certainty-in-land-tenure/?cs=5373
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• 1.1m ha of Territory cattle stations for sale & Indonesian investors sell off properties for ~$30m profit 

• $17m investment boosts woodchip exports from Tiwi Is  

• Seafarms negotiates 90-yr lease for Legune Stn with AAM group who plan to buy lease to run cattle, 
more 

• Lithium mine & processing in Darwin’s suburbs set to begin operations in 2019 

• Darwin residents explain why they stay 

• NT gov working with NAILSMA to develop Cert III sea ranger resources 

• Magpie geese carcasses found near Darwin in hunting breach 

• NY Times focuses on Arnhem Land coast's debris problem [related Hub research] 

• Review unable to determine NT’s cash for recycling scheme effectiveness  

• Territory NRM newsletter 
 

• Cloncurry copper mine suspends operations 

• Funding allows growers to buy Mossman sugar mill  

• Min encourages investment to accelerate nth Qld aquaculture 

• New CEO, board & mgr for Regional Dev Aust Far Nth Qld 

• 2016/17 2nd highest year in decade for land clearing in GBR catchment  

• $6m to support best practice farm mgt for canegrowers near GBR & $1.95m to support best practice for 
horticulture growers in GBR catchments but Qld gov audits show 43% farming business non-compliant 
with runoff laws  

• Katter pushes for NW connection to grid, Hughenden irrigation & big power projects 

• $20m grant program to make houses more resilient to cyclones 

• Work ramps up on case for 76km walking & biking trail b/w Cairns & Pt Douglas with more ecotrails 
planned 

• Weekly air service to Karumba to continue 

• Julia Ck bathtub experience boosts tourism 

• Latest news from Southern Gulf, Terrain NRM 

Water 

• NT Water Directions discussion paper out for comment until Mar 2019 that includes regulatory reform, 
surface water harvesting, Strategic Aboriginal Water Reserves, Water Controller’s function & 
independence etc & water licences for mines & gas, & fines to increase, in proposed NT Water Act 
amendments  

• Updated guidance for cultural & spiritual values of water for water quality guidelines & principles & how to 
use 

• NAWRA datasets inc persistent waterhole ecological refuges & flood inundation extent & duration for 
WA’s Fitzroy catchment  

• $195m for TSV water infrastructure 

• Katherine approaches Dept of Defence for assistance with flood mitigation & Defence questioned on why 
Tindal PFAS treatment plant is ready to go a year before Katherine’s town plant 

• $25m for Rockhampton levee bank 

• Qld irrigation pricing review incs costs of dam safety, insurance & flood monitoring  

• Great Artesian Basin Strategic Management Plan out for comment 

Energy 

• First shipment of condensate leaves from Ichthys LNG project, more 

• NT annual fracking offset costs could reach $4b by 2030, more & oil & gas industry want to decrease 
disclosure of LNG plant emissions 

• NT anti-fracking protestors present letter of protest at Origin AGM 

• Blue agave to power FNQ sugar mill 

• Adani given approval to increase Abbot Pt coal exports by 20% & Korean banks rule out supporting Adani 

Weeds, ferals, diseases, etc 

• Rubber vine around Lake Argyle reduced by 75% 

• Qld invests $7.2m in Panama-resistant banana 

• WA establishes state-wide surveillance program to monitor introduced marine species   

• WA cane toad front line map shows toads nearly at Fitzroy Crossing 

https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-26/filipino-banker-puts-three-nt-cattle-stations-up-for-sale-$50m/10428324
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-23/indonesians-exit-nt-cattle-property-market/10396138
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-03/midway-invests-17-million-into-tiwi-islands-timber/10333174
https://www.facebook.com/NorthernInstitute/posts/2117686811583359?__tn__=-R
https://www.ntnews.com.au/business/15bn-prawn-farm-development-on-nts-legune-station-locks-in-90year-lease/news-story/09915a72002c85603bf654f611bfd2f0?login=1
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-17/darwin-lithium-mine-set-to-start-next-year/10377296
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-23/northern-territory-residents-explain-why-they-stay-darwin/10387622
http://newsroom.nt.gov.au/mediaRelease/27321
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-10/magpie-geese-abandoned-lambells-lagoon-waterfowl-hunting-season/10359564
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/10/19/world/australia/indigenous-australia-dhimurru-rangers.html?fbclid=IwAR3BrymDUFKQvv_8Abh9KMT6Rz54I98Uy0Us13rYZ-cBSfZklBFLnf_VnHM
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/projects/nesp/waste-and-marine-debris-in-remote-northern-australian-communities/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-01/nt-cash-for-recycling-scheme-review-unable-to-determine-efficacy/10453292?section=environment
https://mailchi.mp/a6dbabeaa278/tnrm-network-notes-june-2151341?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://www.facebook.com/ABCNorthWestQLD/photos/a.144103558936449/2429085953771520/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBWVW6JncbYi7pwEe97Par7YS20YDB7X5zIYUsetkWfhyT8rdHO84EOENoCVk8KGVRDyoe22DBI7FOReZMfv6TX5Q8BJJzuy43V2NqNi9ID8PgAw-gA-FswxcYm_SJgkGhoqAUYbH0-5NtP8mq1fHIgY1iGjg45YbweIDLdHYQqdfr7cwXg0an69eM0vqBdJJkR9tMZrCMmi2uVoATiMs7SplA&__tn__=-R
https://www.tropicnow.com.au/2018/november/1/cane-growers-get-the-federal-funding-they-need-to-buy-mossman-mill.html
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/9/furners-fish-farm-frenzy
https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?u=1dee370335eb1030fa95f9d3a&id=572f1c2d74
http://www.abc.net.au/news/science/2018-10-06/great-barrier-reef-catchment-land-clearing-near-10yr-peak/10337952
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/4/sweet-funding-boost-for-sugarcane-growers-and-the-great-barrier-reef?fbclid=IwAR3aPsqEPf6KIzHxHaNMRW8AZOKK1Ta6EY9V5DSGv2FW7WtwR7W-IymshdQ
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/5/195m-funding-boost-for-best-practice-produce-in-reef-catchments?fbclid=IwAR3lB_JsdOGgC9s0L-EeQRATrvGic7Bl8jnU-9Aq-VjUwEQ9sTM0bxpaarI
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/5/195m-funding-boost-for-best-practice-produce-in-reef-catchments?fbclid=IwAR3lB_JsdOGgC9s0L-EeQRATrvGic7Bl8jnU-9Aq-VjUwEQ9sTM0bxpaarI
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-11/laws-not-stopping-fertilser-runoff-to-reef/10348718
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-11/laws-not-stopping-fertilser-runoff-to-reef/10348718
https://www.northweststar.com.au/story/5723597/connecting-into-the-grid-is-top-of-bob-katters-north-west-agenda/?fbclid=IwAR1hkUigLaXGYpo8YVjYbaVgNeweLt6N2Fz3CyxKhEv-W8djCyE3odGQE98
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/29/fnq-information-sessions-to-be-held-about-20-million-program-protecting-homes-against-cyclones
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/17/minister-announces-major-milestones-for-the-wangetti-trail
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/15/expressions-of-interest-open-for-new-queensland-ecotrails
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/15/expressions-of-interest-open-for-new-queensland-ecotrails
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/11/2/karumba-air-services-keep-flying
https://www.queenslandcountrylife.com.au/story/5693669/bathing-beauty-in-the-creek/?cs=4703
https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?u=a2cf445d496ae8e29fb6d1e44&id=76c4e8283e
https://mailchi.mp/terrain/mip-news-feb2018-3359093?e=c16fe69669
https://haveyoursay.nt.gov.au/waterreform
https://haveyoursay.nt.gov.au/waterreform
https://haveyoursay.nt.gov.au/waterreform
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-11-02/nt-water-act-changes-include-pumped-up-fines/10441518
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-11-02/nt-water-act-changes-include-pumped-up-fines/10441518
http://www.waterquality.gov.au/anz-guidelines/guideline-values/derive/cultural-values/
http://www.waterquality.gov.au/anz-guidelines/guideline-values/derive/cultural-values/principles
http://www.waterquality.gov.au/anz-guidelines/about/how-to-use
http://www.waterquality.gov.au/anz-guidelines/about/how-to-use
https://data.csiro.au/dap/search?kw=NAWRA&p=1&rpp=25&sb=RELEVANCE&dr=all
https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro:34543
https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro:35099
https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro:35099
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/water-plan-for-townsville-in-the-pipeline
https://www.katherinetimes.com.au/story/5731145/department-of-defence-responds-to-flood-mitigation-question/?fbclid=IwAR3Djvezfcr_ZNuOJMaO8ZGG1aSHJxrgQ62myxh_5W3MOP_dg3aCempBOHg
https://www.katherinetimes.com.au/story/5722100/defence-agreement-with-nt-govt-questioned/?cs=1459&fbclid=IwAR1tx_Gkrr2Kdp2lpeAIMeuJplnLP0yLTAqLQC9brITYbe9-4Wu5GmLv00g
https://www.katherinetimes.com.au/story/5722100/defence-agreement-with-nt-govt-questioned/?cs=1459&fbclid=IwAR1tx_Gkrr2Kdp2lpeAIMeuJplnLP0yLTAqLQC9brITYbe9-4Wu5GmLv00g
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-19/rockhampton-flood-money-levee-change-city/10393568
https://www.queenslandcountrylife.com.au/story/5731491/fears-irrigation-review-will-increase-water-costs/?cs=4704
http://davidlittleproud.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Have-your-say-on-the-future-of-the-Great-Artesian-Basin.pdf
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-10-02/inpex-first-shipment-of-condensate-from-ichthys-field/10329774
https://www.minister.industry.gov.au/ministers/canavan/media-releases/minister-welcomes-first-shipment-ichthys-lng-project
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-31/emissions-offset-billions-fracking-industry-northern-territory/10448258
http://www.tai.org.au/content/options-implementation-recommendation-98-nt-fracking-inquiry
https://thewest.com.au/business/energy/restrictions-wanted-on-lng-carbon-emissions-data-ng-b88994711z
https://thewest.com.au/business/energy/restrictions-wanted-on-lng-carbon-emissions-data-ng-b88994711z
https://www.katherinetimes.com.au/story/5708191/nt-anti-frackers-urge-australians-to-boycott-energy-giant-origin/?fbclid=IwAR32Z1CsLfSkjsiZsya1j5E3qBiSbwQCba9m_ZbErGHoPgcAodq0FoTUstQ
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-14/blue-agave-far-north-queensland-sugar-mill-power-generation/10360596?fbclid=IwAR1FtesYhovhPuVYE_C_hw9uRK6uSc1bnbcrYn28EuDSxvHfipPnengwT1I
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-11/adani-granted-20-per-cent-boost-to-abbot-point-coal-exports/10361454?fbclid=IwAR3NHfoA5lommz5qd6r5u_of2bSw-_J6oy_jE0xHDhI_aIA0t8SqG8A37Yc
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-05/korean-banks-rule-out-backing-adani-mine/10463838
https://www.facebook.com/ABCKimberley/photos/a.403842987155/10156728138512156/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB-zR00m5pVQKec15GEmHk9oHf6NLc1IyWUXh5SCzSHEYCqz0YmtAPfLD6CHSoUuPoyp-6px8GfAo21bTwdtcKP8fXRBpuAm08ptXWQePWVE-gML4vJrmcXhFXofF0h1UChLyw1cA5Z27sVXSdYEHjNUkQhR3MQYxuf-gYLXrM-25L_-Kh3kx3J5GfXMYigDfBVnY6RX8Mk5SphSgz4nJuRuHbj5g&__tn__=-R
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/11/1/researchers-to-save-queenslands-banana-industry
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-29/wa-statewide-array-surveillance-wins-gecko-award/10437062
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-09-27/cane-toad-map/10308696
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World-class research to support sustainable development  

  
Biodiversity & protected areas 

• Performance audit underway for Kakadu & other AG parks with contributions welcome closing 20 Nov  

• Conservationists push for increase to Qld’s 8% of env protected land & Qld Nat’l Parks inc World Heritage 
areas could be leased for eco-tourism 

• NT has lost 17 mammal species, with Aust losses 4th highest globally & spending cut [related Hub 
research] 

• Nth Aust savanna & seas critical as remaining global wilderness areas 

• $5m initiative to prevent & clean up debris from GBR waterways & fmr AIMS CEO announced as new 
GBRMPA Chairperson  

• Reef co. altered scientific report critical of mgt of crown-of-thorns culling program 

• KLC program using hi-tech approach to improve conservation efforts  

• Large spring tides reveal unfamiliar heart urchins on Cable Beach 

• Acid sulfate soils remediation successful in Cairns’ Trinity Inlet 

Fire & carbon 
• View weekly updated maps of curing (fuel dryness) for the NT  

• 25 carbon farming projects operational as carbon burning recognised as an NT industry, more 

• Explaining savanna burning video  

Events 

• 13–15 Nov, Territory NRM conference, Darwin 

• 20 - 22 Nov, National Indigenous Economic Devt Forum, Darwin 

• 20- 24 Nov, OECD meeting of Mining Regions & Cities, Darwin 

• 6 Dec, Future of Agriculture forum (AgForce), Hughenden 

• 11-12 July 2019, Developing Northern Australia Conference, Karratha  

Please note  

• This is an informal compilation & views don’t necessarily reflect those of the Northern Hub or affiliates 

• We welcome your input & feedback to help us improve the Roundup 

• We focus on the semiarid & tropical parts of northern Australia (i.e. don’t include Central Australia, Pilbara or Lake 
Eyre Basin, etc) 

• Increasingly, online media outlets are subscriber-only (e.g. Cairns Post, The NT News, Townsville Bulletin, The 
Australian) so this limits the outlets we are able to link to 

• Previous news roundups are available here  
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https://www.anao.gov.au/work/performance-audit/management-commonwealth-national-parks
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-01/queensland-needs-more-national-parks-say-conservationists/10325392
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-27/queensland-national-parks-could-be-leased-for-eco-tourism/10423998?WT.ac=statenews_qld&fbclid=IwAR33c3ypv_UZN8zT9eRLYhYE5YDyvYIzvTY4qkP1euiO2zNbaKHTcLnBv_E
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-27/queensland-national-parks-could-be-leased-for-eco-tourism/10423998?WT.ac=statenews_qld&fbclid=IwAR33c3ypv_UZN8zT9eRLYhYE5YDyvYIzvTY4qkP1euiO2zNbaKHTcLnBv_E
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-17/central-australia-faunal-extinction-crisis-mammals-epbc/10355152
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-17/central-australia-faunal-extinction-crisis-mammals-epbc/10355152
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/projects/nesp/investigating-feral-cats-in-small-mammal-decline/
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/projects/nesp/investigating-feral-cats-in-small-mammal-decline/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/science/2018-11-01/wilderness-australia-needs-protection/10447816
http://www.environment.gov.au/minister/price/media-releases/mr20181029.html
http://www.environment.gov.au/minister/price/media-releases/mr20181029a.html
http://www.environment.gov.au/minister/price/media-releases/mr20181029a.html
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-19/reef-company-altered-scientist-report-crown-of-thorns-program/10391730
https://www.klc.org.au/digitalconnections
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-14/heart-urchins-surprise-broome-locals/10371036
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/10/12/east-trinity-remediation-a-major-success-thanks-to-clever-science
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-18/carbon-farming-burning-recognised-industry-aboriginal-rangers/10388210?fbclid=IwAR1EjF-HcrCjvoIaBt50o2cIy_cu8j6CQbdpxn8pJOxKPAsUdaPbtlCvy-M%20%20http:/www.firenorth.org.au/nafi3/views/help/whats_new.html
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-10-18/carbon-farming-burning-recognised-industry-aboriginal-rangers/10388210?fbclid=IwAR1ugyP7d1SbSA70gNa5UPHfg-ilSVxCpfS7Khk3ikaW_yrKY1LrxWO_Hx8
https://nailsma.org.au/news-events/2018/media-statement
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sJLzEgIgeUo&t=3s
https://www.territorynrm.org.au/whats-on
https://www.akolade.com.au/events/5th-national-indigenous-economic-development-forum/
http://www.oecd.org/cfe/regional-policy/mining-regions.htm
https://agforceqld.org.au/?tgtPage=events&id=view,2703&ref=calendar
https://northaust.org.au/present-at-the-2019-developing-northern-australia-conference/
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/archives/north-australia-news/
https://www.environment.gov.au/science/nesp
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/
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